
It is well that yn have coine. You
wili not return les of a Baptist than you
cane. We are a hospitable folk, and
aý11 give you three auare Canadian inealn
s day with an English sup et thrown lu
.- if you so desire. You s an'tget any
thinner by attending this convention.
You shall see as you mingle acnong us,
aud vré are priviléged te meet with you,
that ie can grcw sond loyal Baptiste ln
these provinces by the sea. e are of
a god stock as Baptiste. Great naies
are emblazoned on the pagea of our past,
and ire are accustoined in these provine
to spell the word Baptist with s big B.
Closeconmunion, Calvinistic Baptists,
our fathers called theiselves, and we
are not a bit ashaued of the naie.

XIis well for us that you bave coine.
Your position makes certain the fact that
suggestions and warnings from your years
of experience will be of great use to .s
and lelp us to do the work assigned to
us by the Eternal, in a lesu unsatistied
way. And b. you assured that your preE.
once in this, ajur Seventh Cinvention, le
to us a cause of great rejoicing nc a fact
for which we are sincerely thankful.

So now, in the na:ie of
the B. Y. P. U. of Mari-
time Canada, I have to
say to you, as we some.
times say to our Pastors: AIN r. AJ
Come Olten and stay just .
as long as you can, and
feel perfectly ait ho:ne .
with us.

Dr. Chivers responded
very iracefully in the
saine hearty spirit which
narked his welcone. It
might be interesting for
those before him to know
that while now a citizen
of a republic, hé was born
under the flag of the Brit-
ish uonarchy, in that
home of staunchest Bap.
tists, dear old rugged
Wales, which made the
présent welco.ne doably
appreciated. Continting,
he said, that when the ec. Meting
clesiastical historian cones to write the
hitorry of the nineteenth century, ho will
assign no salît place to the Young Peo.
le's movement-a movenient which had

its birth fifteen years ago in the Williston
Street churcb, Portland, Me. It began as
the outcoie of a revival of religion and
iad for its object the instruction of new
converts. Frein that point the Christian
Endeavor movenient bas grown to be.
coome a great tie, spreading over contin.
ent and ses, until its motto l iwritten oh
10,000 banners, and its cry the rallyingof
10,000 tines 10,000 voices. The Stuient
Volunteer iovement, begun a little later
at Northfield, lias now within its ranks
5,000 or 6,000 of the chivalry of our
churches, and one nsking the country
ring with their rallying cry, "Let us win
the world to Christ in this generation."
The Epworth League with their cry, "look
up, lift up," are only second in aise to

THE AYLESFORD UNION.

the great Christian Endeavor Society.
Six years ago the B. Y. P. U. was organ-
ized, first on national lines. but af ter one
year, was made inteimational. It was not
bom of the spirit oi rivalry, but of the
conviction orneed of such organization
to carry on the work within our own de-
nomination. Each union, but an arn of
the church, and in relation to the great
denoininational enterprises, it inculcates
the utiost loyalty. There are three words
which indicate the scope and spirit of the
organization, Federation, Education and
Dencinination. (1) Pederation-It seeks
to unite ail Young People's societies of
Baptist churches in one grand moveinent.
It overreaches national lines and brings
together all Baptist young people. Great
progress was recently made in this direc.
tion in the consummation at Chattanooga
of the union of the B. Y. P. U. A. and
the Southern Union. We believe that the
meeting at Chattanooga meant the dawn.
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ing of a new day for the B. Y. P. of An.
erica. We believe that the whole life of
the body will b. enriched by the union
as it has been enriched by the union
already existing. (2) Educatioàn-This
feature of the B. Y. P. U. (. differentiates
it frein other simfilar niovemients. The
educational idea developed very early.
Thé Epworth League has since adopted
an educational system, but theirs ls one
ofa literary character, while ours ahine
isa bibical and religious one, Never was
there a less true word spoken than that
&lIgnorance is the mother of devotion."
Chcristianityisachildof thelightandCblis
tian service an intelligent service. "Thou
shalt love the Tord thy God with all. thy
mind." The inan who plays fast and
loose with hi& intellectual nature will
saon learn to play fait and looe with his
conscience. We try to lead our yotang
people along tbree lines: (a) The atudy
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of the Soriptures in the B. R. Course. (b)
A larger view and wider knowledge of
the Scriptures in the S. L. Course sud
(c) world wide missionary knowledge and
eflort in thé C. M. Course. (3) Denomi-
iuation-Denominationalisn is regarded
by some as evil and only evil. Whether
this is true or not denomuinationalisn i a
fact and in likely to afford the channel
through which the religious lifé of'the
world shall flow for iany years to corne.
A denomination bas a right to exist if it
is the custodian of a truth or truths which
have not become inwrcught into the qon-
sciousness of the church at large or fuliy
expressed in its practice. If it is not
such, in God's naie let it dié. lest it be
guilty of the in of schism. As Baptiste
we make that claim. Deep lines of
cleavage are made between us and other
denominations by our position on person.
al faith. obedience to the word of God as
evidence in the ordipance of baptism, in-

dependence of the church
and sole sufficiencyof the.
Holy Scriptures.

Dr. Chivers held the
large audience in the
deepest interest by his
pleasing and eahnest ian-
ner, clear strong voice,
elegant, though simple
diction, and manly, Chriii.
ttanspirit. All were pleas,
ed with and proud of our
General Secretary as an
ably representative speak.
er.

Dr. Chivers' adulress
was followed by a few
words of greeting on be.
half of the Young People
of Maine by Rev. Geo. B.
Illsley, D. D., of Bangor.

On Friday the program
of the B. Y. P. U. threat,.

, 1d97. ened to clasb with the
meetings of the Ministers' Iastitute. To
avoid this a compromise was iade where.
by the B. Y. P. U. gave way in considera-
tion of an address by Dr. Chivf.rs being
givei place upon the Institute program.
This address, which was replete with
thought and marked by felicity of ex
pression, was upon the topic, "Training
for Service" and was in brief as follow-

Men are beconing more and more dis.
satisfied with that view of the church
whcch regards it as a ferry boat tocarry
idle passengers to the other shore, or as
an eternal life insurance company in
which all obligation i discharged when
the annual duos are paid or as a club to
furmish Sunday divenion, and choose
rather to look upon it as a great ageney
for the service of Christ. Of this service
there in grat diversity, it is broad and
anmifold anddoes not consist alone in the -

delivery of a mebsage.


